Transylvania Community Arts Council
16th Annual White Squirrel Photography Contest

Transylvania Community Arts Council (TC Arts) is pleased to announce the return of the White Squirrel Photography Contest after the Covid pandemic forced a two-year hiatus. The contest will conclude during the 2022 White Squirrel Weekend in downtown Brevard, North Carolina.

Contest Rules:

1. No more than 2 photos per person can be submitted.

2. Photo(s) must be taken by the entrant.

3. Photo(s) should be mounted or framed for display purposes with a wire hanger (no sawtooth hangers). Photos must be no larger than 8”x10” photo size, with a framed size no larger than 11”x14.”

4. The photo entrant’s name, contact information, and name/title of the photo must be firmly attached to the back of the photo.

5. Photos cannot be digitally enhanced to change the actual circumstances of the squirrel(s) when and where the photo was taken.

6. Entries will be accepted beginning on April 19th and ending on May 20th. Submit your entries at TC Arts Tuesdays – Fridays, from 11am – 4pm.

7. The entry fee is $10, per photo.

8. Judges will make their determination based on subject, composition, technique, lighting, creativity, attractiveness, and impact. The decision of the judges is final.

9. Prizes will be awarded for first place ($50), second place ($25), and third place ($15). Five Honorable Mention ribbons will also be awarded.

10. Photos entered into the White Squirrel Photography Contest will be on display in downtown Brevard during White Squirrel Weekend which will run June 3-4.

Artist/photographer acknowledges that he/she has read, fully understands and agrees to the Contest Rules.

Artist/Photographer:

________________________________________

Print Name:______________________________
Transylvania Community Arts Council Presents
White Squirrel Photo Contest
Entry Form

Deliver Photos to TC Arts: April 19 – May 20, 2022
Delivery Days/Times: Tuesday – Friday, 11am – 4pm
Entry Fee: $10 per photo

ARTIST’S NAME:__________________________________________

ADDRESS:________________________________________________

PHONE (H):________________________________ PHONE (C):_______________________

E-MAIL:__________________________________________________

PHOTOS SUBMITTED (maximum of 2): ____________________________ Registration Fee: $_________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit entries to Transylvania Community Arts Council located at 349 South Caldwell Street, Brevard.

Photos may be delivered Tuesday – Friday, from 11am – 4pm, beginning Tuesday, April 19th, and ending Friday, May 20th. Ribbons and prizes will be awarded for first place ($50), second place ($25), and third place ($15). Honorable Mention ribbons will also be awarded. Winners will be announced, and photos will be on display, during the 2022 White Squirrel Weekend, June 3-4, in downtown Brevard.

Agreement: By entering an exhibit, the artist/photographer grants TC Arts permission to photograph, video tape, film, reproduce, and publish artist/photographer’s work for publicity and education purposes.

Liability: TC Arts cannot insure work submitted. Insurance coverage is the responsibility of the artist/photographer. Every reasonable precaution will be taken in the care and handling of all artwork, but TC Arts will not be responsible for loss or damage.

__________________________________________
TC Arts Representative upon delivery

__________________________
Date

__________________________________________
Artist’s Signature verifying pick-up

__________________________
Date